
EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. Gingham Dresses are so Chici

Splendid Rain Fall
At Helix Saturday

(East Orcgonlan Special.)

Water Spout on E. Birch
Creek Raises Stream 6 Ft

i ,
(East Oregonian Special)

PILOT ROCK, June 35. A water
spout at the head of East Birch creek
caused the water here to rise almost'

You are very swell now days if you can afford to
wear a gingham dress. If you want to have some

individual ideas put into your summer frock, make
the dress yourself. We have an exceptional line of
Ginghams to select from and at prices that will v

please you. '

V 19c, 21c and 23c Per Yard.

I HRLIX, June J5 A splendid rain
ft II Saturday evening.

Rev. F. rant Hamra will attend
the Christian district convention ati

B I N G

CHERRIES
Extra Fine for Canning, while they last

POUND 15c

We receive daily Red Raspberries, Canta-
loupes, Cherries, Strawberries.

Complete line of Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses,
Parewax, Covers,Eubbers and Clamps.

Plenty of old- - potatoes.
Country Butter, 2 lb. full weight S5c.

We Pay 35c Per Doz. for Eggs.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

The Hallos 2th to SOth Inclusive,, ani feet Sunday afternoon In only a
Ititer the slate convention at Turner, few minutes. The roads along the
Ore. creek are badly washed, but no seri- -

The Baptist ladles club has been !ous Property damage Is reported.
suspended meetings until Ceptember W1 number of local people
15. motored to Lehman Springs Saturday

Henry Hendrlckson has returned !'Sht. Those going were: Mr. and
from the sound. ' iMrs- - Elmer Wegner, Mr. and Mrs. UTD OTHER

roixovrDO BETTER orated
Lon utter, Mr. ana Mrs. jonn nun-iya- n

and family,-Mr- . and Mrs. A. M.
Bond. Hasel Fletcher, Iloy Michaels,
Ida Eldridge, Klma Boylen, Aleck

igchafer, Lowell Sturtevant Carl
4T

K Mrs. Kthel Scott and children will
E return to Lacross tomorrow from a
yt"n days' visit with relatives and

friends.
A Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemcke were
&j recent Walla Walla visitors.
5 John T- - Grlawold of l'endleton vis--
Cf'ited home over Sunday.
31 Karl Ghormley Is home from a visit

Bracker, Verona Fullenwllder, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Humphrey. Otis
Jones.

A baby boy was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Koy Simmons. The baby demonstrations asv public moetmgB In'lrt. C. A. secretaries stand In wet com.

oommuitltles. .Over thirty trenches' under fire InK to vasco.
iknir munlcation"QUALITY Mrs. Frank Stanton and son Marvin

823 Main St, thousand boys and girls will take part
In this work.Two Phones, 28.

weighed 1- pounds. v

Frank Byrd and wife are at Leh-
man Springs to spend the summer.

Mrs. Jack Hodges has returned to
her home from GraceHospltal.

Several wfo' loads were caught In

France handing out hot cocoa to freez-

ing soldiers as they pass. This Is tholr
effort to maintain tho morale of tho
army. . '...

returned to their home near Walla
Walla Suaday.

Mrs. Harriet I'lerce's chiUlren were
heme for a reunion dinner recently.
Mrs. Mvrtle Farlev. Pendleton: Mrs.

Si Doing' Christian Service.
American British and Canadian Y.

eiMMHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiifiiimiMMrini'g
Julia Stanton. Walla Walla, and Ray the water spout Sunday afternoon and
and Will Pierce of Helix. All the, had a hard time getting home. The
family were present, except Mrs.Mar- - IParty included G. X. Johnston, Lor-jorl- e

Bott of King Hill. Idaho. lenzo Harvey and wife, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dale and chit-Mr- George Royer.

dren were out from Pendleton Sun- - A baby girl was born Sunday to Mr.
day. . 'and Mrs. Roy Marcum.

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiii minium imiiiiiiiiiiiiuig

5 We advertise and offer War Savings 6tamps tor sale with ever?
S , purchase. '

(

When ready to use season them well
with salt pepper and melted fat. in
nate layers of potatoes, grated
cheese and white sauce (medium),
having sauca on top. Heat In ths
oven and serve.

Potato Pudding. -

1 1- cups mashed potatoes.
4 tablespoons fat.
2 eggs well beaten.
1- cup milk.

4 teaspoon salt.'
2 lemon (juice and rind).

1 tablespoon sugar.
2 cup raisins and nut nients.

Add to the mashed potatoes thu
fat. eggs, milk,, lemon Juice, grated
peel and sugar. Beat all Ingredient
together and bake In greased "dish
three-quarte- of an hour or longer.
Serve with top milk.

Potato Puffs.
2 cups mash potatoes--

eggs.
1 cup grated cheese.

2 cup milk.
1 teaspoon salt.
Add the milk to the potato and

beat until thoroughly blended. Add
the beaten egg and salt, gradually
adding the grated cheese. Hake In

greased tins or ramekins In a slon
"oven.

lZtrVNtTED STATES FOOD

r"Tli it tYi wav- -
says save fats

Animal CalC USE mo- -

VrtAfcU ftsar u.sed. tor
Feeding Si&atm

Cowl UtV ii i

EVERYDAY
ICE DELIVERY

ALL ROUTES) COVERED EVERY DAY.

Please get cards out the night before or phone
178 Before 9 O'clock.

Phone Orders After 9 A. M. Given the Best Pos-

sible Attention.

TAKE A LARGE PIECE AND SAVE MONEY
Phone 178. . ,

The American
Nationa.1 Bank

la your bank always ready to serve

and assist you and in every possible

way meet your financial needs.

Come In and call on the officers,

who will be pleased to meet you at
; any time.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BAl
Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

Baseball, Yesterday's Scores.
I. P. C.

Seattle S, Aberdeen 2.
American' Washington 2 Philadelphia. 1.

Detroit s. Chicago 2.
Kent York . Boston t.

National Ijeague. 'Boston 0, New York 2.
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 1.
Chicago 8, St. Louis 3.

Cincinnati 2, Pittsburg 7.

OpDaily Chats With
the Housewife

mm SMYTflE-LONERGA- N CO.

Phone 178
ltiuaitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiie IX PLACE OP WHEAT.

(From the United States food

i

?!

s

r

White Potato Ointard lie.
Two cups riced baked potato.
Four eggs, beaten slightly.
One cup sugar.
One-four- th cup fat.

The allies realize It takes time for
a democratic nation such as America

HOME CANNERS OUT

FOR 1,500,000,000

QUARTS IN W
tsjSvZi Quality Quantity ServiceOne-four- th cup thin cream or topto pull Itself together and get into

milk.
Juice and rind of one lemon.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii'lMix in the order given. Heat hard
for five minutes. Pour Into pans
lined with oatmeal pastry crust. Bake
in hot oven twenty to thirty minutes
or until custard Is set. This makes Three Thousand Tramed Jiiiiiiiiniiiiiii i iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiing

war harness.
We cannot Immediately send ship-

loads of aeroplanes munitions and
trained men.

But we can' Immediately send the
allies shiploads of wheat To save
wheat requires no machinery, no long
months of training. All that Is ne-

cessary is the willingness to cat some-

thing else in its place for there are
hundreds of ways to disguise the
humble potato which can play such
a big part in winning the war If we
will only let It.

The following are but two out of

two pies. Cooked In the form of pat
ties, this will make eight.

Left Over Potatoes.
Demonstrators to Aid to

Nation's Goal.

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and
worry. -

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-

sured is liable." Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small.

THE BENTLEY-GRAIIA- M INS. AGENCY
J. M. BonUey, Pres. John B. Montgomery, Vice-Pro- a.

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- a.

IS Main St. Phone 404
" We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale wlUi every

purchase.

There is, no other vegetables for
which there are so many delightful
uses as for potato. It combines well
with other materials or it can be used
all by itself. Surely you are not fall-
ing to make use of this versatile vege-

table.
Stewed Potato es.

Cut cold baked or boiled potatoes
into dice, put Into a stew pan with
salt ,a tiny bit of onion minced line,
and milk enough to half cover the po.

We Sell

War Savings
Stamps'

Save and Serve

the hundreds:
Potato Peanut Iaf.

1 pint mashed potatoes.
1 cup ground peanuts or 1- cup

peanut butter.
2 teaspoons salt.

3 teaspoon pepper-1-- 2

cup milk. .

2 tablespoons fat.
2 eggs.
Beat the entire mixture together

and place in greened baking tflsh.; set
In a second pan containing hot water
and bake In the oven until firm. Serve
with tomato sauce- -

tatoes. Set on the back of tho stove
and stew slowly, stirring with a fork

Eaniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiH occasionally until all the milk It ta
ken up-- Season with fat and pepper
and serve.

Potatoes and (1ioec.
Cut boiled potatoes Into dice.WAR SAVINGS STAMP $417

WASHINGTON, D. C June 85.

The home-cannin- g drive for 1,600,-000,0-

quarts of "put up" foods In
1918 Is on! Three thousand

agents and leaders In
boyr." and girls' club work In the Unit-

ed States department of agriculture
are ready to help the nation to this
goal. They have started out to teach
the nation to can and to do a good
Job of It. In addition to this number
many thousands of volunteer leaders
are working with these extension
forces of the department on the sum-

mer, campaign- - Iist year tho home
canners put up 850,000.000 quarts, It
Is estimated.

leaders are being trained In the
department's laboratories. "This work
will continue all summer and expert
demonstrators will be turned out to
carry the latest canning Information
Into the field. District meetings of

agents have Just
been held In all the southern states
to plan the summer's work and for
special Instruction in canning and
drying. These are being followed
by thorough county and community
organization and Instruction. In th
north and west canning schools for
demonstrators are being conducted at
many of the state agricultural colleges

a greased baking dish arrange alter- -

WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES
IN PENDLETON $3004.17 OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

frood will win The First National Bank
PENDLETON

the Wjajt i

Don't waste ifcCh&s. E. Heard, Inc.
635 Main St. Phone 477 I

E

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE" g ".lllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lll'I'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII?and In community centers.
Kvery canolng-clu- b group among

the boys' and girls' clubs In tne NorthEiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri.l
and West Is organizing a demonstra-
tion team of expert canners. These

tra.teams will be uniformed and will give

VOW MK3 A PRACTICE Of PIUWG. THS SVGLAt? We Are Distributors
and Retailers of

DALE ROrnWKIXi
Optometrist and OptlotasjIKTO VouFi Coffee AND AI"TSR DftlMKfhCS THC

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit."WCy Bottom of-- t ,

WE HAVE ANOTHER
CARLOAD OF

Duralon Tracks THC CUP, SO Building.tminoa National Bank
Pendleton.

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
ludd Building, Pendleton, Oregon.W

GOODYEAR TIRES

VALVOLINE OILS

Most economical in the end because they are
better.

Nothing but standard guaranteed automo-

bile supplies sold here.

Oregon Motor Garage

Can make immediate de-

livery now.

You know that you will
need a truck, so do not de-

lay in placing your order, for
we may not be able to get
one later.

T tMtS CSOINOL TO BRtAK. TH6
Lur wr. . iiwr ' v i

JUST No v we rMVC TO -
MIIH. CHII.DKETH has pur-

chased the hemstitching ma-

chine of Mrs. Corley and Is now
ready for orders. Will continue
dressmaking also. Phone 78 lit.

INCORPORATEDPendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907. Telepboo 4tS117, lit, 11, 1SS West Court St.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakesleo
Chronlo and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. ar Else.

tro Therapeutics).
Temple Bldg., Boom 1. Pbone I7A


